
Uproar in Rajasthan House 
over canal project with MP 

MoU Was Signed Between Centre & MP-Raj On Sunday 
Jaipur. The Rljasthan Assembly on 
Tueeday witnessed uproar over the 
MoU on the Eastern Rajasthan Canal 
Project as the opposition Conaress rai
sed slogan. expressing disMtlsf&ctlon 
with the slate g<M!rnmenl'. statement. 
The proceedings of the House had to be 
adjourned twice for 20 mlnutel each 
due to .the uproar by the Congress 
MLM. 

Earlier on Sunda~ a trtpftrtlte MoU 
",-as l igned between the Centre and the 
Rajalthan and Madhya Pradesh so
vernmentllnNewOelhlforprepartnga 
Detailed Project Report (DPR) of the 
Eastern Rajasthan Canal Project 
(ERCP). 

Relpondlna: to a discussion on thlJ 
Issue. the ~than JUYeJ'nment auu
red that the state wouldgetample water 
auresultof theagreement. ~ 

Water Re80urcet Minister SUrfth 
Singh Rawa! ~ that the previous 
ConiJ'eUlO\WlImentdidnotmakeany 
meaningful efforts to implement this 
ICbeme during Us tenure. Raw.! said 
thatanaBreementwasslpcdonJanua
ry 28 to pw &hape to the modif\ed Par
bat1-Kaltslndh-Chambal (PKC) link 

scheme. 
He added thai this MoU would be the 

dawn of a golden era for both Rajasthan 
andMadhyal>radeih. 

itawalaakl the IICheme will prove to 
be. mUeelone for theall-round develop
ment 0( the state. On behalf of the ao
vernmenl. A"rlcullUre Mlnister Kirodl 
La] Meera said that the previous ConI'
reu go\1l:rnment could not get the con· 
sent or Madhya Pradesh for thit pro
)oct. 

He &aid that Rajasthan Chief' Mini· 
ster Btuijanlll Sharma and hit Madhya 

Pradesh counterpart Mohan Yadav ha· 
ve now &hoen their consent to this pr0-
ject. Tbeoppoeitkmhasaproblemwith 
the works done by the "double~" 
government. Meena added. 

"Abundant wat8' will be avallable. 
Ac:con1lni to the flaures that I ha\~ at· 
wn.2.80lakh bed ..... 01 land will be lr
rigated.lndustriel and farmers will de
veiop,4hesaid. Participating in the dis
cussion earlier, Co~ MLA Murarl 
La} Poleena I18.ld that the go\-ernmll!:nt 
ihould tell how much water RI,Jasthaq 
will Bet under the new qreemeot. f'tI ( 
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